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Parish Council Members were administered the Oath
of Office on January 8th.
Members are (from right to left) Anthone Colovas,
Michael Lignos, Jason Kouvaras, Stephanie Ocker,
Alex Dadas, Rhonee Trakas-Iula, and Nicolas
Parianos. Not pictured are George Anagnostou and
Arthur S. Karas.
We thank all those who have served on Council and
those who continue to serve. Your hard work and
dedication do not go unnoticed. Thank you for all you
do for our Parish!

We are so Proud of You!
Congratulations to our GOYAns, coaches, chaperones,
and parents who attended the
Metropolis GOYA Basketball
tournament hosted by Holy
Trinity Pittsburgh for bringing
home the Sportsmanship Trophy.
We are so proud of all of you!
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on the happenings of our parish. Even if
you are not on Facebook, you can view
our postings on the Home page of our
website.
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Pastoral Reflections by George Athanasiou
My Beloved Brothers & Sisters in Christ,
“God is love. In this the love of God was made
manifest among us, that God sent His only begotten
Son into the world, so that we might live through
Him... Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to
love one another”.(1 John 4.8-9, 11)
We have now entered into yet another “season of
love” as we quickly approach the Valentine’s Day
holiday. Rooted in the life and ensuing secular
legends of a 3rd century Christian martyr named
Valentine, the industry known by his name has
become the second-largest card-selling event of the
year, with over 1 billion commercial greeting cards
sent and over $19 billion spent on gifts in the U.S. And
many of those peddling their goods lay claim to
having the key to expressions of “true love.” Does that
not make one wonder how the world survived until
the “love industry” was born?
Now, before anyone jumps to the mistaken thought
that all of this leads me to be “anti-Valentine”, allow
me to say: traditions and celebrations that encourage
expressions of love and strengthen the sacred bond of
relationships can be wonderful when they are
celebrated in perspective. And what would that
perspective be? Just a little farther down the passage
quoted above is 1 John 4.19: “We love, because He first
loved us.” Our very ability to love and the
encouragement to do so is rooted in the creative love
of God, Who made us in His “image and likeness,”
which includes at its root “love.” So the seed sewn into
us by our Creator (“the image”) blossoms into its
fullness (“likeness”) when we love. And this is not limited to romantic or marital love, but rather the divine
root of the love we have for all. According to 14th century Greek writer Kataphygiotes, “The greatest event
between God and the human soul is to love and to be
loved.” (Evdokimov, The Sacrament of Love).
That love is not always easy, whether between
husband and wife, parent and child, brother and sister, friend and enemy or anyone whom God has
brought into our life to teach us love. In the Greek
language, there are five words for and types of love,
the first four of which are friendship, philanthropy,
nurture, and romance. They are often motivated by
the “good feelings” we receive because in sharing
those kinds of love, we are rewarded in return. But the
love rooted in Christ goes both deeper and higher, all
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the way to the Cross. According to Orthodox
theologian, educator and licensed psychologist Dr.
Kyriaki Fitzgerald, “when an action doesn’t come naturally to us, it is a greater expression of love.”
Ultimately, those greater expressions, where we seek
nothing in return, lead us to “the greatest of these” (1
Cor. 13.13) forms of love: the sacrificial and divine
“Agape” love to which we are all called.
So go ahead and celebrate love this Valentine’s Day.
But don’t let it end where the world stops. After the
Valentine displays have been put away and the afterthe-holiday sales on chocolate have finished, keep
loving. Keep reaching out. Keep sacrificing. Keep
encouraging. Keep giving. And don’t count the cost.
Love as God Who loves you loves. This is difficult, but
not impossible, for according to St. Maximos the
Confessor, “The love of God and the love of man are
not two loves, but two aspects of the same unifying
love.” If “theosis” is to become like God, then we
become like God when we love. And no matter how
hard the struggle is sometimes, that will lead us back
to God, “Faith is the beginning of love; the end of love
is knowledge of God” (The Philokalia). Know love
and you will know God. Know God and you will
know Love.

Holy Scripture
“All wisdom comes from the Lord And is with Him
forever… The beginning of wisdom is to fear the
Lord... The fear of the Lord is the crown of wisdom…
The root of wisdom is to fear the Lord. “
Wisdom of Sirach 1:1,12,16,18
“Do not set your heart on your possessions, and do
not say, “I am independent.” Do not follow yourself
and your strength, so as to walk in the desires of your
heart… Do not delay to turn to the Lord, and do not
put it off from day to day.”
Wisdom of Sirach 5:1,2,7
“If you draw near to serve the Lord, prepare your soul
for temptation. Set your heart right and be steadfast,
and do not strive anxiously in distress. Accept
whatever is brought upon you, and in exchange for
your humiliation be patient; because gold is tested in
fire and acceptable men in the furnace of abasement.
Believe in Him, and He will help you, make your
ways straight and hope in Him.”
Wisdom of Sirach 2:1,2,4-6
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Our Parish
Her Life & People
Baptisms
January 7th
Jonathan ~ son of Ken and Karen Bozikis
Godmother ~ Anastasia Lindemann

12 Things I Love About Being An
Orthodox Christian
I love being Orthodox because …
 When my children reach adulthood, the Orthodox
Church will still be the same church.
 Orthodox worship is timeless, set apart, sacred and
holy. It is not simply entertainment, but an
encounter with the living God.
 Orthodoxy gives me tangible, practical tools to live
as a Christian. It is a "hands on" faith.

New Arrival
November 29th
Congratulations to Joshua and Maria
Hocevar on the arrival of their
daughter, Nataliyah, weighing 8.5
lbs. and 21” long. She joins her older
sister, Anastasia.

We would be happy to announce a special occasion in this
column. All you need to do is notify the office at
440.237.8998 or messenger@stpaulgoc.org.
Thank you to those who donated towards the poinsettias
that adorned our church at Christmas.

FOR THE HEALTH
Nick, Bill, Steven, Connie, Stella by Nick
and Connie Katsaros

IN MEMORY OF
Ted Steffas by Sophia Steffas
Family members of the Ewald/Perko
family by Annie Ewald Perko
Alex Zylko by Tom and Marilyn Cole
Anna Koulioufas, John & Katherine Zandes, Anthony
& Maria Koulioufas by Thomas A Koulioufas

 Orthodoxy allows me to submit to something
greater than my own personal conscience.
 Orthodoxy fills each day of my life with its daily
spiritual calendar. I am never bored.
 Orthodoxy is not simply mental exercise. It requires
physical participation and discipline.
 Orthodoxy provides me with the complete Bible,
not a 16th century abridgement.
 Orthodoxy offers me the true body and blood of
Jesus Christ every Sunday.
 In any Orthodox Church in the world, I never have
to wonder before entering "What's the worship
going to be like here?"
 Orthodoxy offers me a path to the transformation
of my whole being. My salvation is so much more
than "Hell insurance.”
 Orthodoxy teaches me to venerate the Lord's
Mother and the Saints rather than the inflated egos
of celebrity preachers.
 Orthodoxy teaches me that sin is MY problem, not
God's. And He’ll help me with it.
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Youth News
HOPE / JOY / GOYA

~ HOPE / JOY Movie night will be held on Saturday,
February 11th from 6:30—9:30 p.m. See flyer on this
page for more details.
~ GOYAns will travel to Steubenville February 3—5
for the 2nd Metropolis basketball tournament and
then to Canton for the final tournament February
17—19.
~ The next GOYA meeting will be held following
Brunch and Discussion on February 12th following
Sunday School.
~ Registration for the Metropolis Fall Retreat, which
will be held March 31—April 2 is now open. A $50
parish scholarship is available for GOYAns whose
families are stewards of the parish. Contact George
Athanasiou for details.
~ Registration for the Metropolis Summer Camp
held at Camp Nazareth in Mercer PA for
students in 2nd grade through 12th grade opens on
February 6th. Slots fill up quickly so be sure to
register early. Students must register for the grade
they are in as of February 6, 2017. A $100 parish
scholarship is available for families who are
stewards of the parish. Contact George Athanasiou
for more information.
Elementary Session
June 18—June 24
2nd—4th grade
Middle School Session
5th —7th grade
June 25—July 1
Junior High School Session
8th—9th grade
July 2—July 8
High School Session
10th—12th grade
July 9 –July 15
~ Mark your calendars for Wednesday, March 22nd
to attend the Pre-sanctified Liturgy at 5:00 p.m.
followed by the Youth Sponsored Lenten Dinner.
Look for more details shortly.
Congratulations to Gia Popadiuk and
Gus Tartara for retrieving the cross at
the Epiphany Dive held January 21st.
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Sunday School News

Greek School News

~ Presvytera Nicole Keares

~ Kathy Glaros

Happy February to all of you! Our Sunday School year
continues each week with lessons and activities for all
of our St. Paul children.

The holidays have come and gone and I hope you all
experienced a blessed holiday season. We are fast approaching the end of February and the school year
seems to be passing quickly. It is our desire that the
second half of the year be excellent for all students.
Teachers are working hard with the students to set and
reach personal and class goals.

In January, we gave out attendance awards for all
those with Great or Perfect Attendance for the first half
of the year. It is an accomplishment for not only the
student by the parents in making that commitment to
attend each week.
Congratulations to the following with Great Attendance (3 or less absences):
Katerina Downing
Stella Sampson
William Pontikos
Isabella Downing,
Noah Sampson
Panagiota Markakis
Ellie Tartara
Maria Asmis
Niko Giatis
Ian Horwath
Anthony Bucciere
Dylan Lovejoy

Elijana Kubat
Evan Boukis
Stephania Whitacre
Joseph Gaudio
Karsten Boukis
Joey Mozden
Anthony Asmis
Lea Gaudio
Zisi Giatis
Alexis Tsonton
Aristotle Markakis

Congratulations to the following for Perfect Attendance:
Max Mannarino
Lena Mannarino
Michael Fazio
Maria Fazio
Alex Bodle
Brendon Lovejoy
Each class also continues learning about the Beatitudes.
In February they will learn about the beatitude,
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God."
Students in 7-12 grade have the opportunity to present
a short speech for the St. John Chrysostom Oratorical
Festival. Parents, please encourage your child to participate. George Athanasiou and Erika Sullivan are
chairing this event.
Wishing you a safe and warm
February! See you Sunday!

As we move further into the second half of the year,
there will be some special events that I would like to
highlight.
 On March 25th, 2017 our children will participate in
the annual Greek Independence Day Parade at the
Annunciation Church in Cleveland, Ohio.
 On March 26th, 2017 our children will be presenting
our annual March 25th Greek Independence Day
Program in church following the Divine Liturgy.
Songs, poems, prayers and sketches were sent
home. More information will follow.
Every year when we celebrate the 25th of March, we
experience a miracle, the grandeur of which is part
of our Greek life. It marks the birth of modern
Greece. The Greeks fought for their liberation and
independence after having being under the Ottoman rule empire for almost 400 years. These programs helps the children to learn their Greek heritage and to inform them of all the historical events
and religious practices of the Greek culture.
 On February 25th, 2017 the Metropolis of Pittsburgh
is hosting a Teacher Training Seminar at St. Nicholas Cathedral in Pittsburgh PA conducted by the
Metropolis Department of Greek Education. They
want to offer teachers the opportunity to learn new
skills that enhance their professional skills. Their
mission is to preserve the Greek Language and heritage. I hope many teacher will be able to attend.
Thank you for your continue support and please do
not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions at
216.524.1766.
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St. Paul Hellenic Dancers
Eleni Johnson
Hellenic Dance Director

The dance calendar is still a little slow as we get
through the GOYA Basketball Season and throughout
spring, but will certainly pick up and be in full swing
after Pascha.
Our next scheduled practice is Sunday February 12,
2017 for all three groups. The dance program has always
stressed the importance of good attendance but I want
to reiterate it once again. In the Beginner Group the
dancers learn by repeating the dances. It is very important for even those young dancers to be at as many
practices as possible because the more they repeat a
dance the better they will be at it. In the Junior and Senior Groups not only do the instructors work on steps but
we are also teaching choreography. It can be frustrating
for all the other dancers if the instructors have to stop
practice to reteach steps for students that missed earlier
practices. Please make every effort to have your dancer
at practice. The instructors know that there are going to
be days where dancers are going to miss here or there
and they understand that, but please communicate with
them via email when that is going to happen.
The Hellenic Dance Program continues to grow. It is
such a blessing to watch this ministry flourish every
year. There are however many families that have
stilled not registered and paid for their dancer. It is
very important that payments are made promptly. The
instructors will be collecting payments and forms at
the February 12 practice. They will also have a list of
who still has not registered, please see your instructor
if there are any questions; and as always you can pay
your registration fees through the church website.
Upcoming practices are:
February 12
February 26
March 12
March 19
April 23 **Mandatory Costume Measuring day**
On a final note, the Hellenic Dancers WILL be participating in this year’s Greek Independence Day Parade
on Saturday March 25, 2017. Please mark your calendars to ensure that we have all of our dancers there
that day in order to participate in the parade and perform afterwards as well.

Thank you all for your support in our program!

Ladies, Please Join us
Tuesdays (10:00 – 11:30 AM)
for the Women’s Book Study
Our current Book:

“Living the Beatitudes”

Formerly titled:

“Happy in the Lord”

by Kyriaki and Thomas FitzGerald
The Beatitudes contain many of the
most important teachings of Jesus,
emphasizing the responsibilities of the
follower of Christ both to God and to others.
For centuries, the Beatitudes have been used
for basic instruction in Christian faith and living.
Here, the authors explore the eight Beatitudes
as they relate to followers of Christ
in their everyday life.

Are you curious?
How are we to be Happy in the Lord?
Then please come and study along with us
this insightfully written book on a “God-pleasing
life… A Blessing to all who read it.” Rev. Stanley
Harakas

Stewardship and Giving
God does not expect more than you can give. Nor
does He expect less. Proportional giving is not
something unique to the New Testament (I Corinthians
16:2). Even in the Levitical offerings there was
provision for giving according to means. If God had
richly blessed you, there was a fitting way to show
your gratitude - the offering of a young bull. Those
not so fortunate could still express their thanks by
offering a sheep, a goat, or a bird. But whether the
offering was as large as Solomon's (who sacrificed
22,000 oxen and 120,000 sheep at the dedication of the
temple (l Kings 8:36), or as small as Mary's (who
brought the offering of the poor, a pair of turtledoves,
after the birth of Jesus (Luke 2:24), the important thing
was not the size of the gift but the intent of the giver.
The poor man's pigeon smelled as sweet to God as the
rich man's bull. + + + St. Paul says, “The love of money is the root of all evil” (I Tim. 6:10). That is why
Jesus issues more warnings about materialism and
wealth than any other sin. Christian Stewardship
places God first and serves as an antidote to this
terrible temptation and sin.
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CrossRoad is a ten-day academic summer institute
that prepares high school juniors and seniors to make
big life decisions and connect with the Orthodox
Christian theological and spiritual tradition. Hosted
on the scenic Hellenic College Holy Cross campus,
overlooking the beautiful Boston skyline, participants
experience daily worship, visit local parishes, tour
Boston, and spend a day at the beach.

June Session:

June 17 – June 27, 2017

July Session:

July 5 – July 15, 2017

http://www.crossroadinstitute.org/apply

The Greater Cleveland Council of Orthodox Clergy
has once again assumed the responsibility of soliciting
donations to underwrite the celebration of Sunday of
Orthodoxy and to support the Orthodox ministries
that serve our area.
Contributions can be made to GCCOC and given to
the church office by February 26, 2017 to be listed as a
“Patron” in the handout at the Pan Orthodox Vespers,
Yes, I/We would like to support and help underwrite
the celebration of Sunday of Orthodoxy.
Donation Amount: $
PRINT name(s) below as you wish it to appear:

Return donation and form to:
St. Paul Greek Orthodox Church
ATTN: Sunday of Orthodoxy
4548 Wallings Road
North Royalton OH 44133-3121

FEBRUARY 2017
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Please Join In!
Adult Sunday Catechism
Immediately following Holy Communion
In the Teen Room
with Elaine Poulos
Our current Book being Studied:

“God and You/Person to Person:
Developing a Daily Personal
Relationship with Jesus”
by Anthony Coniaris
Orthodoxy on Tap is for all young adults between the
ages of 18—35. Various events are held throughout the
year in the Cleveland area. Contact George Athanasiou at gathanasiou@stpualgoc.org for more information.
In January, 42 young adults (see picture below…)
gathered together in Independence, OH for Orthodoxy
on Tap, sponsored by the GCCOC! Thank you to our
local Cleveland area clergy for supporting us and making it possible for these gatherings to continue! This
has been their biggest group yet, and the challenge at
this event was to spark someone else's fire and get
them here.

How does one come to Know God?
…to have a relationship with God?
This study offers a fuller understanding of what it means to be part of the
Orthodox Church and how we are called through the practices of
Orthodoxy into a relationship with our Creator, God.
How Prayer, the Sacraments, our Worship, the Creed, the Trinity,
our Theology, Sacred Tradition, the Bible, our relationship with others,
the very Resurrection of Christ Himself are all portals, doorways, passages
though which we grow our relationship with Christ our God.

Do you ever feel that God is not present?
Then please partake in the study of our faith to help discover that truly He
is always present. And how we are called into His presence at all times.

A Prayer by Godparents for Godchildren
O God our Heavenly Father, give to us the Godparents,
the grace to proclaim our faith and
belief in You and Your only begotten
Son, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
and Your most Holy Spirit. Give us the
divine spirit to fulfill our privileges as
guardians of the tender years of childhood, and to rejoice in the fulfillment of our duties,
watching our Godchild grow and be nurtured in the
faith, a faithful member of the Church, joining us in the
Body of Christ. Help us to be a good example for our
Godchild so we can ever strengthen their lives, and
draw them ever closer to You, their Father, and to Your
Son with Whom You are blessed, and to Your all-holy,
good, and life giving Spirit. May our Godchild become
a more faithful child of the family of the Church, grant
to them to be a light in the darkness, pillars of the
Orthodox faith, and devoted followers of Him Who is
the Way, the Truth and the Life, Your Son and our
Savior, Jesus Christ. Send your Holy Angels to be by
their side to shelter and protect them from any harm.
Through the prayers of your most holy mother, the
Theotokos, and of all the saints. Amen.
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Philoptochos Stewardship

Look for your Philoptochos Stewardship packet in
the mail shortly. Please remember that Philoptochos serves as the friend of the poor and without
your support cannot continue to provide philanthropic assistance to individual and families in
need throughout the year.

On behalf of our St Paul Ladies
Philoptochos Society, THANK
YOU to all the ladies who baked
Vasilopita for Vasilopita Sunday. And THANK YOU to
Becky Alex of Athens Imported
Foods for donating twelve vasilopita! Your generosity is overwhelming!

FEBRUARY 2017
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SUN

MON

TUE

WED
1

THU

FRI

2Presentation 3

SAT
4

of our Lord
8:30 AM
Orthros
9:30 AM
Liturgy
6:30 PM
GOYA
basketball
practice
7:00 PM
Journey to
Fullness

5

Sunday of
the Publican
and Pharisee
Triodion
Begins

2
0
1
7
All Sundays
8:15 AM
Orthros
9:30 AM
Liturgy

7

8

5:30 PM
Greek School

6:30 PM
Philoptochos
Meeting

7:00 PM
6:30 PM
Parish Council GOYA
Meeting
basketball
practice

7:00 PM
Home
12:00 PM
Committee
Greek Corner Meeting
12:30 PM
Baptism

12

13

9

7:00 PM
Journey to
Fullness

14

15

16

7:00 PM
Journey to
Fullness

12:30 PM
Baptism

20
5:30 PM
Greek School

26

27

Forgiveness
Sunday
(Cheesefare)

Clean Monday
Great Lent
Begins

Sunday School Dance Practice 5:30 PM
Greek School
following Holy
Communion
7:00PM
Great
Compline

11

8:30 AM
Orthros

6:30 PM
HOPE/JOY
movie night

St. Haralambos

9:30 AM
Liturgy

17

6:30 PM
GOYA
basketball
practice

Dance Practice

Judgment
Sunday
(Meatfare)

10

Fast Free Week

Sunday of the
5:30 PM
Prodigal Son
Greek School
GOYA Mtg.

19

CHURCH
SERVICES

6

Metropolis GOYA
Basketball Tournament ~
Holy Saints Steubenville OH

21
5:00 PM
Senior
Fellowship
Agape Potluck
Dinner

28

22

23
7:00 PM
Journey to
Fullness

18

Saturday
of Souls

8:30 AM
Orthros
9:30 AM
Liturgy
Metropolis GOYA
Basketball Tournament ~
Holy Trinity Canton OH

24

25

Saturday
of Souls
8:30 AM
Orthros
9:30 AM
Liturgy
5:00 PM
Glendi
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SUN

MON

TUE

WED
1

THU
2

FRI
3

5:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM
Presanctified Last Journey to Salutations to
Liturgy
Fullness
the Theotokos
followed by
Lenten Dinner
hosted by
Philoptochos

5

6

7

GOYA Mtg.

5:30 PM
Greek School

6:30 PM
Philoptochos
Board meeting

Sunday of
Orthodoxy

2
0
1
7
CHURCH
SERVICES
All Sundays
8:15 AM
Orthros
9:30 AM
Liturgy

12:00 PM
7:00 PM
Greek Corner Great
Compline
5:00 PM
Sunday of
Orthodoxy at
St. Theodosius

8

7:00 PM
Home
Committee
Meeting

5:30 PM
Greek School

6:30 PM
Philoptochos
Meeting

5:00 PM
7:00 PM
Presanctified Bible Study
Liturgy
followed by
Lenten Dinner
hosted by
Sr. Fellowship

16

17

18

7:00 PM
1:00 PM
Salutations to Wedding
the Theotokos Preparation
Seminar

7:00 PM
Parish Council

20

21

Sunday of the
5:30 PM
Holy Cross
Greek School
Dance Practice
7:00 PM
Great
Compline

26

27

Sunday of
St. John
Climacus

5:30 PM
Greek School

tournament in
Canton

11

Father Costas at Clergy Retreat

15

Sunday School Metropolis
following Holy GOYA
Communion Volleyball

9:30 AM
Liturgy

7:00 PM
10:00 AM
Salutations to St. Gregory
the Theotokos Palamas
Pilgrimage
Liturgy

14

19

8:30 AM
Orthros

7:00 PM
Bible Study

13

Parish
Oratorical
Festival

Saturday
of Souls

10

Sunday of
St. Gregory
Palamas

7:00 PM
Great
Compline

4

9

12

Dance Practice

SAT

7:00 PM
Great
Compline

22

23

7:00 PM
5:00 PM
Presanctified Bible Study
Liturgy
followed by
Lenten Dinner
hosted by ALL
Youth groups

28

29

30

5:00 PM
7:00 PM
Presanctified Bible Study
Liturgy
followed by
Lenten Dinner
hosted by
Parish Council

24

25

Annunciation
7:00 PM
8:30 AM
Great
Orthros
Vespers at
Annunciation
9:30 AM
Cleveland
Liturgy
Greek
Independence
Day Parade

31
7:00 PM
Akathist
Hymn

Metropolis GOYA Spring
Retreat at Camp Nazareth in
Mercer PA
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Many THANKS to the following
individuals who have responded to the

Pave the Way Campaign
As of 01/22/2017

Annonymous Families (11)
Alex, Rose Ellen
Anagnostou, George & Katina
Anastasakis, Mike
Asimes, Anthony & Peggy
Barkoukis, Michael & Hope
Bodle, Chris & Georgiann
Boukis, Christ & Photia
Brown, David & Kathleen Louis Brown
Cappas, Sam & Elaine
Carvaines, John & Becky
Chames, John & Elizabeth
Choukalas, Diana
Contoveros, Paul & Karen
Cooke, Joelle
Dadas, Alex & Rosalyn
Dadas, Mike & Georgia
Diamond, Dennis & Donna
Downing, Jerod & Christina
Economou, Peter
Economou, Demetrios & Despina
Evanich, Michael
Fourmas, Tom
Gallagher, Georgia
Gallas, Steve & Irene
Gigis, Tom & Eva
Glasrud, Charles & Economou, Theodora
Hassel, Thomas & Martha
Iula, Christopher & Rhonee
James, John & Theresa
Javaras, Bill & Anne
Kalucis, John
Karagiozis, Anthony & Gail
Karas, Arthur & Eva
Karas, Chris & Dea
Kargiotis, Evan & Minnie
Katzakis, George & Marakas, Thalia
Keares, Fr Costas & Nicole
Kontos, Bill & Kim
Kontoveros, Mike & Maria
Koulioufas, Thomas & Maria

Kouvaras, Jason & Wendy
Lekas, Stephen & Maribeth
Lekas, Tessie & the Estate of Louis W Lekas
Moll, Bill & Becky, Chris, Lindsay, Dean
Ocker, Stephanie & Sheldon
Pallam, Evanthia
Panagopoulos, Chris & Maria
Paparizos, Michael & Christine
Pappas, Ermioni
Pontikos, Irene
Porter, David & Jean
Poulos, George & Georgann
Rubertino, Joseph & Frosini
Saridakis, Manuel & Ruth
Saridakis, Michael & Brenda
Savas, Kathleen & Betty
Stamas, Michael & Nancy
Steffas, Diana
Steffas, Michael & Renie
Steffas, Tom & Jamie
Steve, Paul & Mary
Sullivan, Jim & Karen
Sweet, Rick & Angelique
Tartara, Tim & Fran
Trakas, Jim & Anne
Trakas, Kathy L
Trihas, John & Effie
Trihas, Kathy
Vasilakis, Ippokratis & Roberta
Vasilakis, Mary
Vedouras, Emily
Xenos, Tom & Cori
Yurch Funeral Home Services Inc.
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SATURDAY OF SOULS
PSYHOSABBATO

Featured in our Bookstore

The Orthodox Church has designated certain days of
the year for special prayer services for the dead: The
Saturday before Meatfare Week and Cheesefare Week
and the Saturday before the first Sunday in Lent. The
Saturday prior to Pentecost is also a Saturday of Souls.
Of these days, the Church remembers all the saints
and our deceased loves ones. Our church prays for all
the dead to express their faith that all who have fallen
asleep in the Lord live in the Lord. Whether on earth
or in heaven, the Church is a single family, one body
in Christ. Death changes the location, but it cannot
sever the bond of love. On Memorial Saturdays, the
liturgical hymns pray universally for all of the departed.
“With the saints, give rest O Lord to the souls of your
servants, where there is no pain or suffering, but life
everlasting.” May their memory be eternal!
Prepare a tray of koliva and/or complete the section
below and return it to the church office. PRINT
FIRST NAMES ONLY below:

February 18th

February 25th

March 4th

NO MAN EVER SPOKE AS THIS MAN
~ THE GREAT I AM’S OF JESUS
Fourteen inspiring and thought provoking
lessons on the Great I Am’s of Jesus which
constitute the foundation of our Christian
faith. Archbishop Iakovos writes in the introduction,
We are impressed by the strong devotional flavor of
this book. ...All the things that our Lord is by Biblical
evidence are not left up in an atmosphere of
metaphysical contemplation but are closely related to
situations of everyday living.

THE GREAT I CAME’S OF JESUS
Meditations on the great "I came ..."
statements of Jesus wherein He explains the
reason for His coming into the world.

LET US COMMIT OURSELVES AND ONE
ANOTHER AND OUR WHOLE LIFE TO CHRIST
OUR GOD
The title of the book is a part of a petition
directed to our prayerful attention several times during the liturgy. Why is it
repeated so often? Why are we called
upon repeatedly to commit ourselves,
our loved ones, and our whole life to
Christ our God? Could it be that the
word commit expresses a vital aspect of our Orthodox
Christian faith and life?

EASTERN ORTHODOXY: A WAY OF LIFE
Hailed by Patriarch Athenagoras I, as a
spiritual milestone. Acclaimed by Dr.
Nicholas Zernov, archbishop Iakovos and
numerous other orthodox clergy and lay
people. Here is the book that makes the
teachings of the Orthodox church personal
and practical. This book defines and illustrates how to
walk with God in our everyday life, and how to really
live according to the traditions and teachings of the
Eastern Orthodox Church.
Our bookstore gift certificates are the perfect gift for every
occasion. Stop by to purchase today in any denomination.

FEBRUARY 2017
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Great Lent / Easter
Decorations
for our Church

Lenten Dinner and
Presanctified Liturgy
Every WEDNESDAY during Lent, a Lenten
dinner will be sponsored by one of our parish
ministries. The cost of the dinner is a free will
donation. The meal will be served following the
Presanctified Liturgy which begins at 5:00 PM.
5:00—6:30

Presanctified Liturgy

6:30—7:30

Lenten Dinner

LENTEN DINNER HOSTS
March 1st

We would like to take this opportunity to extend to
you an invitation to share in making our Great Lent,
Holy Week and Pascha a most beautiful and fulfilling
journey. Please consider making a donation in honor
or in memory of a loved one. All donations will be
acknowledged in the June issue of The Messenger.

Below is a list of some of the items that are purchased
with the donations we receive:
 Palms and plants

Philoptochos

 Easter Lily plants

Service WILL NOT be held

 Flowers for Veneration of the Cross

March 15th

Senior Fellowship

 Flowers for Salutation services

March 22nd

ALL Youth Groups (HOPE/
JOY/GOYA, Sunday School,
Greek School)

March

8th

March 29th

Parish Council

How to Fast
 Fast from judging others; Feast on Christ dwelling
in them
 Fast from apparent darkness; Feast on the reality
of Light

 Flowers for the Icon of the Nymphios
 Flowers for the Epitaphio
 Flowers for the altar
 Crucifixion wreath
 Eggs and ribbon
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Name
Donation

$

In memory of
For the health of

 Fast from pessimism; Feast on optimism
 Fast from thoughts of illness; Feast on the healing
power of God

Donations can also be made through our website:
www.stpaulgoc.org.

 Fast from words that pollute; Feast on phrases that
purify

Pilgrimage to

 Fast from anger; Feast on patience
 Fast from worry; Feast on unceasing prayer
 Fast from complaining; Feast on appreciation
 Fast from hostility; Feast on non-resistance
 Fast from bitterness; Feast on forgiveness
 Fast from anxiety; Feast on hope
 Fast from yourself; Feast on a silent heart

Saturday, March 11, 2017
10:00 AM
If you’re interested in joining Fr. Costas please call the
office at 440.237.8998 to RSVP. We will meet at Best
Buy in Strongsville, at 8:30 a.m. and we will return at
approximately 3:30 p.m.
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How Do I Donate Online?

Stewardship Commitment Form
Many thanks to those who are using your stewardship
envelopes each Sunday. Please note the special envelopes inserted in your January / February set:
* Capital Improvement ~ for the improvement of our
facility
* Benevolence ~ confidentially assist individuals in
need
* Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ
Have you submitted your Fairshare Estimate of Giving card? Are you in arrears on your 2016 pledge?
Simply complete the form below or go to our website.
I / We commit $

to my/our 2017 pledge

Have you fallen behind on your stewardship? Please
take a moment to submit your donation today by using the form below or go to our website.
Please apply the enclosed $
2016 stewardship

to

1) To make a payment towards
your stewardship commitment, click on this button
found on our home page:
www.stpaulgoc.org

2) Scroll to the bottom
of the page and
choose the area you
would like to make
your donation

3) Enter your donation amount. Check the box to
make the donation occur monthly if you wish.

my

Name
Address
Email

Phone

 Did you forget your envelope at home?
Envelopes are available at the candle stand
for your convenience
 Do you forget to write your check weekly?
There are more convenient ways to pay your
stewardship:
* Directly through our website (see page 16
of this issue of The Messenger for a step-bystep guide)
* Directly through your bank’s online bill
pay services—you can set it up to make a
one time, weekly, or monthly payment
* See your banking branch representative to
set up an automatic payment
As always, feel free to give the office a call at
440.237.8998 with any questions or concerns. We’ll be
happy to assist you!

4) Payment cant be made with your credit or bank
account. There is no need to have a PayPal account. It’s that easy!

Call the church
office
at
440.237.8998 for
assistance or any
questions
you
may have. We’ll
be happy to help
you.
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SUNDAY, June 11, 2017
1:45 PM Shotgun Start

12th Annual Golf Classic
and Parish Panagiri
(traditional Greek Picnic)

to follow

Hinckley OH
Look for more details to follow soon...

Reflections About the Church
After reading the statistics as to why Christian Churches grow and why others do not, an individual, who preferred to
remain anonymous, wrote the following:















Live churches’ expenses are always more than their income; dead churches don’t need much money
Live churches have noisy children; dead churches are quiet as a cemetery
Live churches keep changing their ways of doing things; dead churches see no need for change
Live churches’ members always look for new faces; dead churches’ members (who attend church irregularly)
are upset when they don’t recognize many of the people there
Live churches support world missions; dead churches keep money at home
Live churches are full of regular, cheerful givers; dead churches are full of grudging tippers
Live churches move ahead on prayer and faith; dead churches work only on sight
Live churches plant daughter churches; dead churches fear spending the money, time, and talent
Live churches welcome all classes of people; dead churches stick to their own kind
Live churches’ members read their Bibles; dead churches’ members seldom do
Live churches’ members enthusiastically support the ministries; dead churches have no ministries—only
functions
Live churches’ members look where they can help; dead churches’ members look for something to complain
about
Live churches’ members reach out to share their faith in Christ; dead churches’ members don’t have enough
to share
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Η Ελληνικη Γωνια
Αγαπητοί μου φίλοι καλό μήνα και καλός ήλθατε στο
τακτικό μας ραντεβού. Ο κουτσοφλέβαρος, με τις 28
ημέρες του, μας επισκεύτηκε. Eίναι
εδώ, και μαζί του σέρνει και την
περίοδο της ευθυμίας και της
διασκέδασης του Τριωδίου που
διαρκεί τρείς ολόκληρες εβδομάδες.
Με φαγοπότι, χορούς, τραγούδια αποκριάτικα και με
τους μεταμφιεσμένους μασκαράδες που διαφέρουν απο
τόπο σε τόπο. Και κατόπιν, υποδεχόμαστε την Καθαρή
Δευτέρα που είναι και η πρώτη ημέρα της Μεγάλης
Σαρακοστής. Ας δούμε λοιπόν πως γιορτάζεται σε
διάφορες περιοχές. Έιναι ενα λαικό έθιμο που είναι
βαθειά ριζωμένο στην Ελληνική ψυχή. Σχεδόν παντού
αυτή η γιορτή γιορτάζεται στην ύπαιθρο, στην εξοχή
(είναι σαν συνέχεια της αρχαίας γιορτής των "
Καθ΄αγρούς Διονυσίων" αφιερωμένη στον θεό του
κρασιού και του κεφιού Διόνυσο).
Από το πρωί οι οικογένειες τραβάνε για τις εξοχές. Τα
παιδιά "αμολάνε" τους χαρταετούς, που χάνονται μέσα
στα σύννεφα, και νοιώθουν μεγάλη χαρά. Η Καθαρή
Δευτέρα είναι
μια γιορτή για
όλη
την
Ελλάδα
που
κάθε μέρος της
περιοχή
της,
έχει το δικό της
τρόπο.
Στην
Αθήνα, λοιπόν, γιορτάζονταν σε πολλά μέρη, πχ. στις
Στήλες του Ολυμπίου Διός - μπροστά από τα παλιά
ανάκτορα του Όθωνα εκεί που τώρα είναι το μνημείο
του "Αγνώστου στρατιώτη". Στο μέρος αυτό
μαζευόντουσαν οι Ηπειρώτες και χόρευαν τους
τοπικούς τους χορούς. Στου Φιλοππάπου τώρα,
γίνοταν διαγωνισμός πιο παιδί θα είχε τον καλύτερο
χαρταετό. Στην Κορώνη της Μεσσηνίας, υπάρχει ένα
έθιμο που το βρίσκουμε και σε πολλές άλλες περιοχιές
της Πελοποννήσου. Ντυμένοι μασκαράδες, γλεντούν
στην ύπεθρο και κάνουν αναπαράσταση της κηδείας
του Καρναβάλου. Στα χωριά της Μακεδονίας μέχρι
του Λαζάρου τα κορίτσια τραγουδάνε διάφορα
στιχάκια απο τον κλείδωνα. Στά δε χωριά της Ηπείρου
το έθιμο είναι οι κάτοικοι του χωριού να μαζεύονται
στην πλατεία και ο πρόεδρος να καταδικάζει τον
Καρνάβαλο σε θάνατο. Το έθιμο το βρίσκουμε στον
Τύρναβο, στην Μυτιλήνη, στη Χίο, στη Σάμο, στην
Κρήτη και σε πολλά νησιά του Αιγαίου. Στο τέλος της
ημέρας αυτής, η Ορθόδοξοι χριστιανοί μαζεύονται
στην εκκλησία για να ψάλουν όλλοι μαζί τον πρώτο
Μέγα Απόδειπνο, με τα γνοστά λόγια, ‘‘Κύριε
των Δυνάμεων, μεθ' ημών γενού, άλλον γαρ εκτός
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σου βοηθόν, εν θλίψεσιν ουκ έχομεν, Κύριε των
Δυνάμεων, ελέησον ημάς’’.
Ελάτε να τα πούμε από κοντά κάθε πρώτη Κυριακή
του μήνα .
Με αγάπη, Μαρία Καρλατήρα (Μαράκι)

Remember the Church in Your Will
MAKING A DIFFERENCE!
Throughout our life, from birth to death, the Church
offers us grace and power by which to live. It inspires
us, prays for us, heals us, and teaches us how to
confess our sins and how to forgive each other. The
Church baptizes those who wish to follow Christ. It
blesses our marriages and sends us to our eternal
home with prayers and blessings at our death.
The Church is the only thing that accompanies us
throughout our life and beyond. We support it in
many ways and especially through our financial gifts.
Do you want to make a difference in the lives of those
who benefit from St. Paul Greek Orthodox Church? If
so, you may wish to consider a charitable bequest.

WHAT IS A BEQUEST?
A charitable bequest is a method for parishioners and
friends to perpetuate their interest and support for
their Greek Orthodox Church. Your will can be
drafted to leave either a specific gift or a percentage of
your estate to the Church. A specific gift can be a
dollar amount, a particular piece of real estate or
personal property. A residuary gift is either a specific
percentage of your estate or it can be the remainder of
your estate after you have provided for your family,
or other charitable interests which are important to
you. For more information, contact the church office
at 440-237-8998;someone will be in contact with you.
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The mission of Ionian Village is to enrich
the lives of its participants by bringing
campers and staff into close contact with
their Orthodox faith and Hellenic heritage.
Ionian Village provides the opportunity for
young people of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America to Greece to foster a life-long appreciation and love of
Greece, Orthodoxy, and Hellenism.
This important mission is accomplished by providing a safe
and fun environment in which campers and staff can fully
immerse themselves into our rich Greek heritage, experience
the vibrancy of our Greek Orthodox tradition, and learn to
lead Christ-centered lives. Ionian Village participants travel across Greece, venerate the relics of saints, walk in the
footsteps of the Apostles, and visit significant sites of Greek
history and culture. At the end of each program, our campers and staff return home with strengthened faith, life-long
friendships based on Christian love, and an expanded appreciation for the Orthodox Church and Greek culture.

2017 Summer Experience
 Session One: June 24 – July 13, 2017
 Session Two: July 21 – August 9, 2017
Ionian Village offers two fun-filled sessions. Each
session is identical in daily schedule and travel locations, so your camper may choose the session that best
fits their summer plans and school schedule. Both
sessions are open to campers entering 9th grade in the
fall of 2017, through those who will complete the 12th
grade in the spring of 2017.
Full Non-Refundable Registration including round
trip airfare from New York to Athens: $4,500.00
*We require a non-refundable $500 deposit in order to
register for camp.

PLEASE NOTE: All international travel must be
booked with our agents. Most campers will travel to
Greece on the start date of the program and will
return to America on the last day of the program.
There is also an option for campers to extend their
ticket longer than the 20 days of the program, either
before or after. This MUST be done with the official
travel agency of Ionian Village, ProTravel.
Campers traveling on the start and end date of the
program will travel as a group with chaperones from
Ionian Village. Campers are not allowed to book their
international travel on their own.

For those who wish to receive a flight exemption, the
parent/guardian of the participant(s) must contact the
Office of Ionian Village to apply for a travel
exemption before April 1, 2017. All decisions for flight
exemptions are at the discretion of the Camp Director.
To be considered, the participant(s) must be in Europe
before and after the session dates. If approval is
received, the participant(s) independent travel
information for arrival and departure from the session
become part of their file and must be supplied to the
Office of Ionian Village.

2017 Spiritual Odyssey
The 2017 Spiritual Odyssey trip will again present
participants with the opportunity to visit the historic
and picturesque Ionian Village campgrounds. For
some of our participants, this may be a return to a
significant part of their past, when they attended
Ionian Village as a camper. For other participants, this
may be their first trip to Ionian Village, or even their
first trip to Greece, as so many young people do not
have the opportunity to visit the country of our
heritage.
The 2017 Spiritual Odyssey program will give a
similarly enlightening experience to its young adult
participants. The twelve day itinerary will include
both time at the beautiful campgrounds as well as
excursions to the places that are the cornerstone of the
Ionian Village travel program as outlined below. Each
excursion has been carefully planned to incorporate
aspects relevant to our inherited Hellenic and
Orthodox heritage. Participants will be more than just
tourists in Greece, they will come into close contact
with the Orthodox faith and modern and historic
Greek culture. Through a varied schedule that
includes churches and monasteries, meetings with
political and religious figures, and museums and
archaeological sites, these young adults will become
intimately familiar with all aspects of Greece and her
culture and people.
For more information on these and other programs,
visit: https://www.ionianvillage.org/programs
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ZOE for Life! is offering Client Advocate Training on
Wednesday, February 1st, 2017. We are taking another
step toward our goal of providing more complete and
holistic client services at ZOE House. An interactive
volunteer meeting will begin this next phase of our
ministry.
We will meet at ZOE House, 5454 State Road in Parma, Ohio, at 12:00 noon. If you have ever thought of
volunteering at ZOE for Life! now is the time. If you
have never thought about volunteering at ZOE for
Life! now is the time to prayerfully consider doing so.
Please call 216-465-9030 to reserve your space for this
important training.

ST. PAUL GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
4548 Wallings Road
North Royalton, OH 44133-3121
Address Service Requested
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